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The gas and aqueous phase pKa values of carbon Bronsted acids are of 
considerable theoretical and applied interest.[1-3] The pKa values of carbon 
acids can vary widely (up to >60 units) depending on the electron withdrawing 
or releasing ability of substituents attached to the reaction center.[4,5] Because 
of the difficulty and expense in directly measuring carbon acid pKa values, 
several theoretical approaches have been pursued to better predict 
corresponding acidity constants in the gas and aqueous phases.[6-10]
In recent work, Charif et al. [10] have employed the B3LYP/6-311++G(d,p) 
density functional level of theory to estimate gas phase standard state (298.15 
K, 1 atm) free energies of acid dissociation (ΔacidG°(g)) for a range of 21 carbon 
acids, and subsequently correlated the B3LYP/6-311++G(d,p) ΔacidG°(g) values to 
experimental aqueous pKa measurements. A number of the carbon acids 
investigated by Charif et al. [10] have experimental  ΔacidG°(g) values in the NIST 
database [11], although these authors did not compare their B3LYP/6-311+
+G(d,p) estimates to the experimental reports. To better understand the 
accuracy of the B3LYP/6-311++G(d,p) method for gas phase carbon acidity 
estimation and potential quantitative structure-property relationship (QSPR) 
application towards aqueous phase pKa prediction, we have conducted both 
B3LYP/6-311++G(d,p) [12-19] and Gaussian-4 (G4) [20] level calculations using 
Gaussian 09 [21] on a subset of 10 carbon acids from Charif et al. [10] having 
reliable experimental data for comparison (Figure 1). Calculations used gas 
phase starting geometries obtained with the PM6 semiempirical method [22] as 
implemented in MOPAC 2009 (http://www.openmopac.net/; v. 9.281). All 
molecular enthalpies and free energies include zero point and thermal 
corrections. Only the lowest energy conformation of each molecule was 
considered. All optimized structures were confirmed as true minima by 
vibrational analysis at the same level. 
Fig. 1. Structures of the compounds under consideration.
Excellent agreement having effective chemical accuracy was obtained between 
the G4 ΔacidG°(g) estimates and the experimental dataset, with a mean signed 
deviation (MSD) of 2.4 kJ/mol, a mean absolute deviation (MAD) of 4.6 kJ/mol, 
and a root mean squared deviation (RMSD) of 5.2 kJ/mol (Table 1). Our 
B3LYP/6-311++G(d,p) calculations yielded higher ΔacidG°(g) errors, with MSD / 
MAD / RMSD of -7.8 / 8.9 / 11.3 kJ/mol. By comparison, the B3LYP/6-311+
+G(d,p) calculations of Charif et al. [10] on these 10 compounds yield MSD / 
MAD / RMSD of 2.1 / 19.4 / 34.2 kJ/mol.
Table 1. B3LYP/6-311++G(d,p) and G4 estimated and corresponding 
experimental gas phase standard state (298.15 K, 1 atm) free energies of acid 
dissociation (ΔacidG°(g)) for various carbon acids. Values are in kJ/mol.
carbon acid B3LYP/
6-311++G(d,p)
G4 expt.a
ethane 1718.7b / 1720.2c 1728.0 1723.0±8.8
methane 1712.3 / 1712.2 1723.0 1715±15
cyclopropane 1695.9 / 1695.6 1696.5 1690±30
ethylene 1669.3 / 1672.2 1678.4 1677.8±2.1
toluene 1665.7 / 1560.6 1568.7 1564.0±8.4
trifluoromethane 1530.0 / 1529.8 1555.9 1549.0±6.3
acetylene 1543.2 / 1544.9 1553.0 1550±20
cyclopentadiene 1447.9 / 1447.8 1450.5 1455.0±8.4
dimedone 1361.7 / 1361.5 1378.7 1385.0±8.4
isopropylidene malonate 1344.5 / 1344.9 1359.1 1359.0
a from ref. [11]. b from ref. [10]. c current work.
There is clearly a problem with the reported B3LYP/6-311++G(d,p) ΔacidG°(g) for 
toluene by Charif et al. [10] (underlined for emphasis in Table 1). These authors 
give a ΔacidG°(g) of 1665.7 kJ/mol that is in error by 101.7 kJ/mol compared to the 
experimental value [11] of 1564.0±8.4 kJ/mol. Our B3LYP/6-311++G(d,p) 
calculations obtain a ΔacidG°(g) of 1560.6 kJ/mol, or 105.1 kJ/mol lower than 
reported by Charif et al. [10] at this level of theory, and only 3.4 kJ/mol lower 
than the experimental value. The problem appears to be with the molecular free 
energy Charif et al. [10] report for the benzylic anion of toluene. Our B3LYP/6-
311++G(d,p) free energy for the undissociated toluene (-271.540626 Hartrees) 
agrees with the corresponding value reported in the Supplementary Materials by 
Charif et al. [10] (-271.540629 Hartrees), but our free energy of the benzylic 
anion at this level of theory (-270.936151 Hartrees) is substantially lower than 
that of Charif et al. [10] (-270.896168 Hartrees). With the exception of the 
toluene outlier, our B3LYP/6-311++G(d,p) results differed from those of Charif et 
al. by between -0.3 and +2.8 kJ/mol. We also note that Charif et al. [10] reported 
a B3LYP/6-311++G(d,p) ΔacidG°(g) of 1408.4 kJ/mol for diethyl malonate, whereas 
the NIST database [11] cites an experimental value of 1432.0±8.4 kJ/mol.
The G4 enthalpies of acid dissociation (ΔacidH°(g)) are also in excellent 
agreement with the experimental dataset, having MSD / MAD / RMSD of 1.1 / 
4.8 / 5.7 kJ/mol (Table 2). As with the ΔacidG°(g) estimates, the B3LYP/6-311+
+G(d,p) method displays a lower level of accuracy, having ΔacidH°(g) MSD / MAD / 
RMSD of -9.0 / 10.6 / 12.9 kJ/mol.
Table 2. B3LYP/6-311++G(d,p) and G4 estimated and corresponding 
experimental gas phase standard state (298.15 K, 1 atm) enthalpies of acid 
dissociation (ΔacidH°(g)) for various carbon acids. Values are in kJ/mol.
carbon acid B3LYP/
6-311++G(d,p)
G4 expt.a
ethane 1752.6 1759.8 1758.0±8.4
methane 1743.6 1754.4 1749±15
cyclopropane 1728.1 1728.9 1720±20
ethylene 1704.0 1710.2 1712.9±2.5
toluene 1596.1 1604.0 1600.0±5.0
trifluoromethane 1563.6 1589.7 1582.0±5.9
acetylene 1576.8 1584.0 1590±20
cyclopentadiene 1479.8 1482.4 1481.0±9.2
dimedone 1391.3 1408.1 1418.0±8.8
isopropylidene malonate 1374.2 1388.6 1388.7±0.4
a from ref. [11].
One application of theoretical ΔacidG°(g) estimates is their potential correlation 
with pKa values,[10] allowing less expensive gas phase calculations of carbon 
acids as a proxy for estimated aqueous acidity constants. For the 10 carbon 
acids being studied, the experimental pKa values range over 45 units between 
50 and 5 (Table 3).
Table 3. Aqueous pKa values of the compounds under consideration. Values 
were taken from ref. [10], citing ref [5,23].
carbon acid expt. pKa
ethane 50.0
methane 48.0
cyclopropane 46.0
ethylene 44.0
toluene 41.0
trifluoromethane 32.0
cyclopropene 29.0
acetylene 25.0
cyclopentadiene 15.0
dimedone 5.3
isopropylidene malonate 4.8
We have plotted the B3LYP/6-311++G(d,p) ΔacidG°(g) reported by Charif et al. [10] 
(including their erroneous toluene ΔacidG°(g); Figure 2(a)) and our B3LYP/6-311+
+G(d,p) ΔacidG°(g) (Figure 2(b)), as well as the G4 (Figure 2(c)) and experimental 
(Figure 2(d)) ΔacidG°(g) against the corresponding experimental pKa values. The 
following best fit linear regression equations are obtained (error bars are 
standard errors):
pKa=0.120±0.005ΔacidG°(g)-158±9 (B3LYP/6-311++G(d,p); ref. [10]) ... (1)
r=0.991, n=10, s=2.46
pKa=0.121±0.010ΔacidG°(g)-158±16 (B3LYP/6-311++G(d,p); current work) ... (2)
r=0.973, n=10, s=4.33
pKa=0.124±0.010ΔacidG°(g)-164±16 (G4) ... (3)
r=0.975, n=10, s=4.12
pKa=0.127±0.011ΔacidG°(g)-168±17 (experimental) ... (4)
r=0.973, n=10, s=4.31
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Fig. 2. Correlations between B3LYP/6-311++G(d,p), Gaussian-4 (G4), and 
experimental ΔacidG°(g) and the corresponding experimental aqueous pKa values 
(error bars on the experimental ΔacidG°(g) are from the original literature sources). 
The datapoint for toluene is highlighted in each plot as a filled circle.
While the G4 and our corrected B3LYP/6-311++G(d,p) theoretical ΔacidG°(g) both 
display strong correlations with experimental aqueous pKa values in a manner 
consistent with the experimental ΔacidG°(g) dataset, the lower ΔacidG°(g) prediction 
accuracy of the B3LYP/6-311++G(d,p) method relative to higher level G4 
calculations, as demonstrated herein, requires consideration when constructing 
carbon acid aqueous pKa QSPRs. In addition, lower carbon acid pKa prediction 
accuracy via ΔacidG°(g) based QSPRs than implied by Charif et al. [10] should be 
expected using both low and high level theoretical methods. For example, with 
our reduced set of carbon acids, we obtain a regression standard error at the 
B3LYP/6-311++G(d,p) level that is nearly twice as large as obtained by Charif et 
al. [10] at the same level of theory for the same compounds,[10] and about 
equal to that we obtained using both high level G4 results and with the 
experimental ΔacidG°(g) dataset. This difference at the B3LYP/6-311++G(d,p) level 
between the two studies is primarily due to the erroneous ΔacidG°(g) these authors 
obtained for toluene, which was highly favorable in terms of their QSPR model 
quality-of-fit (i.e., note different locations of the toluene datapoint in Figure 2(a) 
and (b) between the two studies). Thus, further theoretical efforts are warranted 
to determine what other carbon acid functional groups may be outliers that 
confound accurate applications of computationally estimated ΔacidG°(g) based 
carbon acid aqueous pKa QSPRs.
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Appendix Table S1. Gas phase standard state (298.15 K; 1 atm) molecular enthalpies and free energies at the B3LYP/6-311++G(d,p) and G4 levels of theory for 
the compounds under consideration.
B3LYP/6-311++G(d,p) G4
molecular acid dissociated anion molecular acid dissociated anion
H°(g) (Hartrees) G°(g) (Hartrees) H°(g) (Hartrees) G°(g) (Hartrees) H°(g) (Hartrees) G°(g) (Hartrees) H°(g) (Hartrees) G°(g) (Hartrees)
ethane -79.777838 -79.805388 -79.112681 -79.140121 -79.733660 -79.761239 -79.065736 -79.093024
methane -40.485610 -40.509087 -39.823866 -39.846881 -40.461489 -40.484972 -39.795635 -39.818631
cyclopropane -117.845716 -117.874327 -117.189869 -117.218425 -117.785822 -117.814463 -117.129672 -117.158238
ethylene -78.560770 -78.586936 -77.914113 -77.939969 -78.517874 -78.544054 -77.868840 -77.894711
toluene -271.505365 -271.540626 -270.899819 -270.936151 -271.371096 -271.406459 -270.762531 -270.798889
trifluoromethane -338.319827 -338.350393 -337.726626 -337.757653 -338.150202 -338.180734 -337.547079 -337.578063
acetylene -77.325928 -77.349289 -76.727704 -76.750784 -77.286490 -77.310021 -76.685517 -76.708444
cyclopentadiene -194.059102 -194.090803 -193.497849 -193.529303 -193.964215 -193.995967 -193.401967 -193.433422
dimedone -462.469044 -462.514789 -461.941485 -461.986135 -462.250871 -462.296890 -461.716894 -461.761700
isopropylidene malonate -534.383331 -534.428282 -533.862285 -533.905962 -534.122050 -534.167103 -533.595514 -533.639378
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